
Francis Renault-Greatest Female Impersonator Since PalmyOaysof 'Eltinge' 
THRILLS AND ENTERT A/NS 

GREAT AUDIENCE AT 
ST ARK'S BOHEMIAN 

CAFE 
Stark', Bohemian Cafe Wednesday evening 

introduced F ranci, R enaull, the greale•I fe• 
male impersonator since lhe palmy days of 
Julian Ellinge, lo one of ll,c most repre•en
lativc audience. thal the famou• nighl play
spot in Hollywood ha, ,o far wilnessed at 
one of their floor review,. 

Mr. Rcnaull wore the most ,tunning and 
fetching gown, ever worn on any stage in 
the Southland. The women folks marveled 
al h;~ grace, ease, and carriaee. Hij flare 
for comedy had them almosl in convul.ion, al 
tim,. from laughter. 

Franci• Renau/1 headline• one of the be5f 
shows slaged. Buddy Fisher, The Joy Boy. 
and his Dance Orche•lra, have •lruck their 
5/ride and arc making the entertainers work 
al lop •Peed in order to keep up lo their 
tempo of playing. It i• one of those hotter 
lhan hoc sl,ow,. but, above all, it is clean 
innocent fun and amusement, up to lhe high 
slandard maintained by Eugene Slark, nol 
only in his shows, but the fine food lhal he 
ha, ,eroed lo royally along wilh lhe ,ale/ile, 
of stage and screen. 

Night Hawk 

BEN TURPIN WILL SHARE 
HONORS WITH FRANCIS 

RENAULT FRIDAY NIGHT 

Friday evening is lo be funmakers' night 
al Stark's Bohemian Cafe, when Ben Tur• 
pin will be the central attraction, sharing hon
or, wilh Franci• Renault. who ha, cau,ed 
,uch a sensalion there where night cafe fol
lowers galher evening, lo dine and dance and 
lo enjoy the mu,ic played by Buddy Fisher 
and his Famous Dance Orche,lra, along wilh 
such well known enlerlainero a, Melba Snow
den, Escher Brode/ct, Billy Daniels. Vangie 
Kirby and Marion Duval. who are enjoying 
their 12th week of great ,uccc.s. A rm,trong 
and Phelp,. versatile entertainers, Halche 
von Rhoden, Valeda Duncan, T reg Brown. 
Charles Beynon, D ewey Lynch and many 
others. The beauty chorus i, without a 
doubt the finest in the Southland. 

HOLLYWOOD FILMOCRAPH 

WILLIAM (ST ACE) BOYD, FRANCIS RENAULT, BUDDY FISHER. FIFI DORSA Y, AL HER
MAN, BOBBY VERNON gathered together al Stark's Bohemian Cafe Wednesday night, after the conclusion 

of the show. The boys in the background are those who comprise the musicians of the 
BUDDY FISHER FAMOUS DANCE ORCHESTRA 

F ranci, Renault has $50,000 worth of 
wardrobe thaf he displays while doing 5ome 
of hi• famou• song• in which he impersonates 
the fair ,ex. he reminds one of the famous 
/ulian £/tinge and has every ability lo put 
over his number, like did the once famou s 
impersonator. A top of thi, Mr. Renau/1 ha• 
a happy faculty of mixing with hi, audiences 
and making friends, and another unu5ua/ fea
ture i, that he act. as Master of Ceremonie• 
while garbed in the height of fashion. 

Stark's Bohemian Cafe i• the brighlC5t •pot 
in Hollywood, the broadcasting nightly with 
the exception of Sunday evening over KNX, 
between the hour, of 10 and I I. are gaining 
many new friends for Buddy Fisher and hi.> 
orch~tra and are. bringing many new visilor1 
to the cafe nightly. 


